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With the development of nuclear power plant in recent years, the construction of 
nuclear power plant is gradually changing from a single project construction to the 
massive projects construction. In addition, the construction by the owner of self-built 
way has gradually transformed into specialized construction by the nuclear power 
construction enterprises. Therefore, the nuclear power construction enterprises have 
emerged and rapidly developed to undertake multiple projects from a single project 
construction. However, the cost accounting of nuclear power construction enterprises 
is often limited to the way of the simple proprietorship that leads to the difficulties to 
clearly differentiate and efficiently allocate indirect costs incurred by multiple 
construction projects, which makes project cost management lack of supports with 
effective accounting system, resulting in the failure of the project cost management. 
In order to help the nuclear power construction enterprises to solve the 
above-mentioned problems of costing and project cost management, this thesis puts 
forward the nuclear power construction enterprises’ multidimensional cost accounting 
system and the detail designs based on theories and practice, and the background of 
Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises, the basic principle of Activity-Based 
Costing, and the characteristics of project cost management. This proposed system 
framework integrates multiple dimensions of WBS, accounts, function area, costing 
center, and traffic statistics system to establish a costing system, which may meet the 
special accounting requirement and project cost management of the nuclear power 
construction enterprises.  
In general, this framework of multidimensional costing system is a breakthrough 
of the traditional cost accounting and management model, effectively solving the 
costing problems that the nuclear power construction enterprises face at present, and 
providing systemic support and security for the nuclear power construction enterprises 
to realize the accurate costing and the nuclear power plant project management. Of 
course, this framework of costing system can also be applied to other types of 
companies by some appropriate adjustments according to their specific business 
characteristics, and therefore has more extensive application prospects. 
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美国会计学家 Eric Kohler 教授于 1941 年在《会计论坛》杂志发表论文首
次对作业、作业账户设置等问题进行了讨论[2]。1971 年，George Staubus 教授
对作业、成本、作业会计、作业投入产出系统等概念作了全面系统的讨论[3]。到
20 世纪 80 年代才开始，作业成本法得到较为广泛的研究。美国哈佛大学教授
Robin Cooper 和 Robert Kaplan（1988 年）自 80 年代中期以来撰写发表了一系
列的相关论文、著作后，作业成本法开始在会计界得到了重视，经过几十年的发








[6]。盛菊（2008）发表的《基于 ERP 的作业成本管理模式研究》一文也探讨了 ERP
与作业成本管理融合的理论基础与优势，提出了 ERP 环境下的作业成本核算方式
和核算步骤，并提出了改进的 ERP 环境下的作业成本控制体系[7]。何远祯 （2014）




的应用研究[9]；张辰刚（2013）发表的《基于 ERP 环境的作业成本法在 JZ 公司


























    （1）建立一套统一的费用科目体系设置，满足管理费用、销售费用、研发
支出、项目成本分明细核算的需求（费用性质法分类），同时，配合功能范围维
度（从费用功能法角度，区分管理费用、销售费用、研发支出、项目成本等）。 
    （2）一套企业内部的成本中心设置，并结合业务量统计，基于作业成本法
的费用分摊原理，满足预算管理、项目间接成本费用分摊的需求。 
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